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Clîl.n)RE. arc tauglit (o rend %Nelsbi wiîhin the
first îwo, or ilhree Yeats of ilicir attendancenrt Son.
day scbool, occîîpyirîg about an hour or dirct
tcacliing prr wveek. W~hy ? Bcaiuse Welsh sîîcl-
hinig, iîl shighi exception%, corrcýjîonds wili lle
sound. Lcariuing te rend W~eisb simjîfly mcami
Icarning teapîlcever>. letter, wvith one exceli-
tion, lîaving luý one snund Coîiinling luttr.%
mbt syllables, anl iliese bt words antI sentences,
is a nîmuter of p)raciice.-Ccrisiai: IVorId.

PROFFSSOit ADANIS, in bis adlrus, on the ocra-
sioen of liii inauguration as llresilun, of Coinell
UJniversity, discusscd the important question of
elecîivc education. Ile declarcd the hiîory of
educatiosi shows tbat thec highcst rustts bave hcren
attained uncler iliose sysienis that have given the
greatest liberty of chtoice. Ile said that, îhrougii
the introduction of clectivc %vork, 11 ve areniaking
for the first time wlîat migbt fairly bc called schol-
a -rs, and in three or fonr colleges in the country
the conditions of lthe higiîest success li2ive ai last
l>ecn mîttainecl." Il ivas lits opinion, lîowever, ibat
the end of the second college year %vas tlle lime
whcn clective worlc coulcl safely begin. Thtis
shows President Adams t0 belong to the conserv-
ative wçing of the edticztizn-al sfris. Sonie
nicintrtin tbat thie student sitoulcl bc given the
privilege of choice inmmediatcly on entering
college. I'resident Adamîs' reccomnîcdation gives
lthe studeni lunie 10 asceriain wltat choice is best.
-Cir,,ee»!.

"' OtRîTHoFI'- cinnot ho tacîglit like orîbograpiiy,
hy Wvrilten cexrcises ; in the! latter, defects arise
front not secing currectly or front not rcmeîîtbering
[wby lie rompelei to remellemkr.2 wiîaî we sec, and
wriîten cxercises reiliedy ibis, but ia the former,
the clefects arise frot reiemibcring wblat %te lientr
and wha-t clilchrcn have heard amiss caot bc eradi-
cated only lî> înaking thent lienr %vlat is right. If
this la not donc, ibecir îurnîîg prononciation %vil re-
main wiîlî tlLn% tlîroiighuit life. The requiremeous
of good pronoînciation are tbrce-riglit sounds,
their division loto syllables, andI the propcr pina.
cing of the acet"!WKt~l VEKi.
0f lte stateîîtcnt II wliat ciîildren hav berd amtis
can be cradicaicd uni1> by r.ahking ibcm Izear iwhtat
is riglit "I wc lisc to remark titat with tetters
having shaî,es niotliflcd te represent each ils own
Sound, correct prononciation cao bc lernd ily si£l.
Amid II cran" and 1 li generat crush of stuiis
this cao <juictly go on withreut the tutor's stîpervi-
sion. '%Vial h lernd by siltis far more fixt itan
imprcssion mildc îy the flccîing brelli. Hlence
the gencral uise of blackbo-.rds la our schools.
Hlorace long ngoa refcesîle, the faithfut eyes (vi r..
ELIIIVS ociî.îs> ltcing better tItan the cars.-Dr.
H1amillo,,s Follette Herald, Pw.r Hepe.

LE-T os again point out that a mucli better plan
of attracting students ib.an ihis sysicin of bonuses
is t0 make uIll college course itseif more inlerest-
ing and more inteilectual, profitable. George
'Munro's noagnificent endov.nîct of cha.irs in Dal-
housie Coliege and the similar action of Senritor
MeMNaster, mn %Ic'.\ster Hall, are exatnplcs wîtich
we carnestly commend to Dr. WVilson and those
gentlemen whom hie nîay flnd able and willing to

becoîne oîîr benefaictors. It does flot affect our
position Io ay that the becrcactiotîs tuaIt are be-
ing recciveIl lîy University Colurge are n01 sever-
il>' large ciîoi t10a1 ply (0 sucb a1 plirliose. It
%voîld he ail easy lmiter te coasoliclate the fonds
recciveti froin iliesc sources, antd tcaggregaîc re-
suit %voîil bc sufficient te endow a chair. Or il
niighit be usecc te secitre a short annual cotir.e of
lectures front soute outsicie Canastian oir Anierican
sciiolar, such a course as, for exatohle, (3oldwîn
Smîith delivers, in Corticîl, oras Edtward Frectmnan.
Edmound Gosse and Sir NVilliani Tliotîpson delîv-
ered rez-ently ini johos i lophins. Or it nîîight be.
colite the iiieus of a boai foind fur the use uf
stuclents. Tihis excellent plan is followeul in soute
Amtirtc ibecological colleges witb Lte niost betle-
ficial resuits. Btut if %Ve munst have schiolarships at
ail, they siiotll flot lie ailotted b>' the tîsual coin-
petitive examnîtntiuns. Nor sboîitd tlicy bc avail.
mille 10 studunts whlose private mea i ani ftly
sufficient te provide for tîteir cdîtication. L.et
thentrathler bc granted as a recognition of sîngctlar
mient in original researcli or individual invesîlg.
lion, and %viien such a grant wvoîtld he nt-cessary tu
secure the rontinuance of siimnilar îintellectcîal mc-
tivity. Ifotîr cnutîiry is ever going tu take mii
advanced position io the intellectuat wvorld il is
only by original wotk, - 'Varsiy, on Sc'holr-
shp.

ENGLItS11 public sc11ools, ai pluSettt, thîuugh
quite univers.., ire upon the wiiole clinnary,
and are supporttul lîy a combination of nationîal
taxation, local rates, îvcekly pa>'ments Iby parents
scnding cbiltiren, and volintary contributions.
Thcy arc flot wIiolly sccularizcd, as the pîoliceia
been somlewhmu. to (livide the fonds awnîo denolm-
inations, ail permait more or îcss explicit religions
instruction. Tie cicînut of tue Radicals is prim-
arily for the abolition of the weekiy paytttents. It
is beid that cducattn is csscntirtliy a national
fonction, especiaily noiv itat suffrage lias been
made prmcticaliy universai, and that the îîeckly
pam'mnts press so bard ulîoîî the peur as cither Io
acîumily crippie titcm, or eIse inake them avotd the
school-imw hy kcpling thecir childrcn (rom achool.
And the raclicais îlot infreqticntly acid titat titis
education is a jtts;t debt wltich the wealiy of Ertg-
land owc te the pont as recottupcnse for past spo-
liation. Mr. Gladstone in lus mtanifesto trcaîs the
subjeci railler gingeuiy. l le ays thnt it is mlatter
for discussiont, îîoî inmediate seutlemîent, and
admits tîtat lus oivn mmid is flot macle up in (lte
matecr. The fbIohloing considerat ions Nvcigli witb
hua against free cducatiots r il iiiiglt nake edmîca-
tion less vaiîted if tue aliarens i0 it clid nlot rccog-
nize that îhecy hall t pa> for il ; there is no reason
for the stale te assuime mtiy function witich privalc
enterprise, religions or sectîlan, cao .lo as wcel;
the taking of lte whoîc butsiness of eclucation loto
the hands o! the strIe î'oumld increase the cry
against instruction in the Itiglier branches of cul-
ture, and reduce tlinem 10citcntary training
scitools, and il wouid tend 10 abolisb ail rciious
clement from instruction. 'Mr. Gosclien, one o! tlle
ablest finmncicrs antd statesmea of Engiand, wlto is
as sincecy oppotctl t0 Radicalisi as lie is Io Tory-
ism, and wiîo is Nvaging in indepienuIitt contest
for lus senI, is pressing timese nnd similar angtumetnts
witb great force. Ail we cao sa>' is lthai they ire
not justificd lîy Aincrican experielîce..- Tce Uîta-
virstiv.

Notes and ('omments.
IN Dr. Grant's article ili the EDUCATtONA.

WVîEKLY' of December 3rd, Il modifications I
wvas printed for " mortificat ions," at the top
of the second colLimi on page 777.

\VL~ invite the attention of ail( igh sçhool
masters, and of thec Minister of Education,
to Mr. Nfillar's article on Il lncrcascd Legis-
lative Ai'i te 1-igit Sebools." Wu think MIr.
Millar's contention, that the kegislative grant
sbouid be increased, is, beyond ail ques.
tion, a sotind one.

AtoNG our contributors titis week arc Dr.
Grant Principal of Queen's Univ'ersity ; Mr
Millar, Principal of St. Thomas Collegiate
Institute ; Miss E. J. Preston, of Ottatva;
Mr. W. \V. Jardine, Hcead Master, High
Sclîool, Newcastle; and Mr. D. E. F. WVil-
kins, B.A, Blac. App. Sci., Hi1gb School,

WVE hasve reccived from Port Dover High
School and St. Thomas ColUegiate Institute,
their prospectîlses for î886. Each is inter-
esting, and full of information useful to the
intending student. That of St. Thomas is a
little cyctor.edia ini itsclf, and we are sure
every pupil of the institution, wbether ex-,
present or prospective, %vill prize it highly.
It is jubt sucbi an account ail evcry school
ougbit to have of itself.

Tup, last 'Monday P'opular Conc:ert ivas by
far thc most enjoyable of the suries. Miss
Beebe's singîng of Kîngsley's IlSands o' Det"
entuecd into the heart of every listener.
Wlîen miusic and poctry unite, and are ex-
pressed by an arust who lias soul as wcll
as culture, the popular heart neyer [ails
to respond. 'Fle tenson why miuch of what
is calied good music is not apprcciated, la
cither because it is unot intrinsically good, or
because it is rendered mechanicaliy.

iMFSSRS. GÎNN & CO., of Btoston, who, by
their enterprise, bid fair to become the
Macmiilans or Rivingtons of America, have
in preparation a Mlusic Primer, by G. A.
Veazie ; a Grcek 1juflecùin, by B. F. Hard-
ing, A.iNI.; and Stitdier M, Greek Thouiglit,
by the laie Dr. Packrd, Professor of Greek
in Yale College. Thbis last promises to bc a
work of unusual interest. WVe have iately
received several nev books from this flrmi,
reviews of which ivill appear shortly.

A vERV laudable attempt is being made
to put the teaching of music in the Province
on a proressional footing. A provisional
association bas been organized, of wvbich Mr.
Fisher, the Di-ector of the Toronto Choral
Society, la President, and the intention is
that this association shall include within its
membership ail properly qualifled teachers
of music in the Province. A meeting is to
be lield in the Normal School buildings,
Toronto, on Dec. 29th and 3oth, to forward
the schemne,
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